
THE ROAJSOKE TIMES.
An Independent Democratic paper

devoted to the material and politica.
nteresw of Roanoke and Southwest
V'jginia. _

SUBSCRIPTION :-:ate
Daily t>ae year. 86.0»
Daily, six months. 8.0->
Dai y, three, months. UW
Dally, one montb. 5<*
Vee'Uly. 1.0 >

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 10.

MOTIVE.
In order to secure change of adver¬

tisements copy should be sent in no:

later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
Persons not getting their paper

promptly will confer a favor by notify-,
iug the business ollicc at once of tin)
neglect of carriers.

virg i x i \ ex r<»mos.
for the exhibition of the

MINERALS, MANUFACTURES i:
AG B IC U LTD R A L PRODUCTS
of the state of virginia,

TO BE HELD AT ROANOKE, VA.,
september and october, 1893.

CAPITAL STOCK, §500,000, IN
SHARES OF $100 EACH.

a permanent exposition, to
held annually.

ACTSVITT IS BUILDING.
As will be seen from the article which

appears in the news columns activity
in building in Roanoke was never

greater than at present. Throughout;
the city in the resideudce sections an 1,
bu*ine->s blocks scores of haudsoniij
buildings are suing up. The weather
is exes'..out for the work, and there is \

great demand for bricks,and carpenters
and bricklayers and other workmen arj

great demand.
There will be a great chaago i:i

Roanoktt's appearance in the uext few
months.

IX THE HEARTS OF HIS PEOPLE.
The enthusiasm with which th*j

statue of hoc was pulled through the
»;reets of Richmond oa Wednesday i: j
r.:i eloquent tribute of tho love which
the people of the Capitol still feel for
the matchless commander of the arm.-'
of Northern Virginia. Southern;
women are much stronger in sentimen:
timn Southern men, and the women of
Richmond not ou!y took hold of tin

ropes themselves, to help pull the statu?
through the muddy streets, but brought
their iiu'.e children to srasp it with
:he:r tiny bands and inspire them with
lovo for Lee's noble character. Such
devotion is a monument more lastin .

than bronze or giauite.

iar AUSTRALIAN SYSTEM.

Tin Lynchburg papers all epea;
in terras of the highest prais;1
o:' the Australian method cl

voting, which was tried there at tb;
primary election on Thursday. Lynch-
burg is the firstcityin Virginia to bavj
tried the method, and its endorsement
will probably ciu^c other cities to ex-

periment with it in conducting prima¬
ries. Th? system has many advan¬
tages, and from the progress it is mak.
ing it is quite likely that it will coma
:n use at least in the mrj >rity of States.

ax viewed ixsew torh.

The New York Fianuci -.1 Chrouic! s

0 a recent issue contains a long artich
on the Norfolk and Western railroad
which is full of interest. It show* that
the average rate of tonnage per mils
charged by the Norfolk and Westen
lest year was much less than that
charged by other roads running through
more populous and highly developed
countries. The tonnage charged by
the Norfolk and Western was .549.
The Pittsburg and Brie charged .638.

Perhaps, however, the ar¬

ticle continues, the most striking
result is reached when we come to tin
tonnage movement fine mile. Tin
average length of road operated iu 138')
ar. already stated was 501 miles. Yet
t; :s small system ofiass than 600 miles,
carried full 819 million tons of freight
one mile iu l?i?. TLc significance of
this will appear when we say that thij
1 hicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul with
'¦ 07? miles of road, iu its latest ascal
year had but l,C2o million tons.that
ls, with nearly ten times as much road,
it had not quite twice as much traffic.!
The Chicago and Northwestern with
4.250 miles of road had 1.804 mil¬
lion tons of freight one mi o.,

Reducing the figures to the equiva¬
lent per unit, we find that the Norfolk
and Wer-tern Lad au average of 1.3S6,-
58 tons one mile for every mile of

road iu its system. Of course this ill
not as heavy as the average, for th»
Pennsylvania, which on the lines cus,

of Pittsburg and Erie shows, for 1889.
2,581,805 tous one mile per miloi
of road, not quite *s heavy as ot

the New York Central, which had 1.

953,260 tous. but it is in excess of tint
average for 1888 (the 1889 totals am
not kown yet) on tho Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern. On the St. Paul'
and the Northwestern the averages am
oaly 285,474 and 424,030 tons respec¬
tively.
The article also shows that the gross

earnings of the road are the larges;
ever reached, the gross beiug $9,470
per mile, and the net to be $3,576 pa."
mile. The St. Paul earns only $4,4St!
gross and $1,504 net per mile, and the
Northwest $0,053 gross and 12,277
net. The Norfolk and Western is now

paying 3 per cent, dividends on its pre¬
ferred stoek, and for 1889 had asurplui..
of $105,040 above the amount neces¬

sary for Lie same.

The Norfolk und Western is a great
read, «b every one acquainted with ii
k.iowe, but it ia interesting to nott
that it makes such a favorable compar¬
ison with the other great roads of the
country.
A oreat conflagration is'a terible

th'iDg at best, but when fire destroys
an insane asylum like that at Longue
Point, Quebec, with scores of shriek¬
ing raving maniacs locked up within
its wall, its horror is appalling.

DROSPEOTÜS OF THE ROANOKE
L WATER POWER AND LAND
30MPANY.
Tbc Roanoke Water Powei aud

Laud Goi owns 209 acres of land, ly¬
ing on the Roauoke river, adjoining
the corporation limits, aud about one

mile from the City Hall. TheBeltLine
lailroad, as staked out and adopted
by the Norfolk and Western railroad
for early construction "on the south
bank of the Roanoke river, ruus

through the property, thereby devel¬
oping, for industrial plants between
the railroad and the river, sites that
cannot be surpassed.
One of the significant features of

this enterprise is that the company
absolute! v controls.upon ts own estate
the entire flow of the Roanoke river.
The ground is very favorable for tin-
rapid and cheap construction of a

canal whereby, water power may be
furnished at a low cost to manufactur¬
ing enterprises. It is proposed to
build this canal at once, and to estab¬
lish, at the earliest possible day, an

electrical plant to furnish light to the
property and vicinity, power to street

railway's running to and through the
city, and what is more important thai:
all, to distribute small power to the
houses of "workers," both male and
female, located on the company's
property.

It is proposed to connect the estate
of the Roanoke Water Power and
Lund Company by iron bridges with
the streets and boulevards of the
Mountain View and West End Laud
Companies' tracts, two of the most

attractive surburbau additions to

Roanoake city.
It is believed that this enterprise,

combining the facilities afforded by
the railroad and tin'river, in conjunc¬
tion with thegreat natural advantages
of the site, means the establishment
of a new industrial centre in Roanoke
that will prove most attractivejto the
outside world, and largelj and rapidly
advance the coming of what is now a

certainty.that Roanoke is to be, at

no remote dav. the principal indus¬
trial city of Virginia, if not of the
South.
The completion of the Roanokejand

Southern railroad, now au;assured
act, connects the Southern Atlantic
Seaboard by a bee line with this lo¬

cality, ami opens direct communica¬
tion" with the high grade ores and
irons of Eastern Virginia and.North
Carolina.
The terms upon which the public

are offered au interest in tlais enter¬

prise are entirely novel, inasmuch as

the promoters and managers do not

recive any compensation until the
moderate amount of capital, which
they propose to associate with them,
is absolutely secured and remunerated
The Capital Stock of the Com¬
pany will be.$850,000

Of whichthere will be Prefer¬
redStock.$150,000

And common Stock.§200,000
Of ttiis $200,000 of common stock and

$00,000 of the preferred stock have
been issued for the property fully
paid for. leaving a remainder in the
treasury for future Use. of $90,000.
The preferred stock will be entitled

toaCper cent, cumulative dividend
before any dividends can be declared
on the common stock. The preferred
stock will be receivable at any time at
its cash value in payment for busi¬
ness and residence lots to be laid out
.Mid placed upon the market. If. at
any time wttniD iwuypnw, the bolder
wishes to exchange a secured and pre¬
ferred stock for a speculative one, he
can, by giving up his preferred stock
for cancellation, receive in return
therefor an amount of common stock
equal to the preferred stock relin¬
quished. In making any sales of
lauds, the charter requires that a pro-
portionatepart of the proceeds thereof
shall be set aside, so thai every dollar
of outstanding preferred stock shall
be properly covered by This sinking
fund before any dividends can be de¬
clared on the common stock. In con¬
sideration of the absolute security
given to the preferred stockholder,
the company reserves the right, after
two years, t<> retire any outstanding
preferreil stock at par and accrued
unpaid dividends.

It is believed tiiat a more honest,
legitimate and attractive proposal
cannot be made to the investing pub¬
lic. The promoters of this enterprise
are confident that large ultimate
profits can be made by conservative,
energetic and methodical manage¬
ment. They do not seek a spasmodic
''boom/'but a steady and valuable
growth. The property they control
is admirably located and naturally
favorable. Business enterprises will
be confined to the broad, elevated and
sandy plateau lying between the rail
road aud Cue river. Residence lots
will be located on the rounded,wooded
andbeautiful foothillsto tiie westward
and southward. The drainage of tin-
whole can be made perfect at a mod¬
erate expense.
In order to give people of moderate

means an opportunity of becoming
interested where their money is se¬
cured and available at any moment
for the purchase of a home, the par
ol tlie stock, both preferred and com¬
mon, is placed at $20.twenty-live (25)
per cent, to be paid upon call after
the allotment ot the stock, and the
balance in monthly calls of ten (10)
per cent.
In no event can the capital stock

exceed $350,000, but may. and proba-
ably will be. largely reduced by can¬
cellation of the preferred stock use;':
in pnvnient of lots purchased and re¬
tired.
The preferred stock can only be

placed at par.the proceeds to be used
in making the place attractive and for
the establishment of industries, la
view of recent sales of adjacent prop¬
erties, it will be seen that the pre¬
ferred stock to be issued is far below
the present value of the mere land
without any improvements.
Only $100,0(JO iu preferred stock will

be offered for sale. This will meet all
deferred paymentson the land, giving
it in foe. and place $50,000 iu cash in
the treasury as a working capital, to
be only used, if actually needed, in
addingvalue to the property.
The right to subscribe will remain

open until June 1st, 1890, and the stock
will be allotted according to priority
of subscription.
The company has been duly char¬

tered and organized. The .:fcers for
the ensuing year are:
President, R. B. Moorma. Roanoke,

Va.: Secretary and Treasurer, J. W.
Shields, Cashier First National
Bank, Roanoke. Vn.; Manager, Fran¬
cis B. Kemp, of Roanoke, Va.

HOARD OF DIRECTORS.
R. B. Moorman, Joseph H. Sands,

Robert E. Scott, William Welch, Ed¬
mund C. Peehin, Roanoke. Va.
Only stock to be offered, $100,000

in preferred stock. Par of stock $20.
Subscriptions will be payable as

follows: Twenty-five(25) per cent.or
$o per share, on call of the Board ol
Directors, after allotment, and there,
ater ten (10) per cent, a month.

All applications by mail for stock
must be adressed to

J. W. SHIELDS. Treasurer,
May 1, 1890. Roanoke, Va.

To avoid any possible misunder¬
standing, the following explanation is
added.$50,000 of the §100,000 ottered
for sale, will be used to pay all defer-!
red payments on the land,said amount
of stock having been set apart in ti us:
for this purpose.

$50,000 will be cash in the treasury,
as an improvement and development:
fund. $40,000 preferred stock will re¬
main in the treasury to be onlv used
in the future, if needed, to advance
the company's interests. Until such
issue the entire stock outstanding will
be

Preferred. $110,000
Common. 200,000

tnyBlw it&$ai of. 8BiÜ$ö0

FINE BESIDENCE AN D BUSINESS Pit JPERTY,
in ahy:aprt of roanoke. call c m or address

L. L. POWELL & CO M?D A N Y
'

.h111f Roanoke, Va. Office. Stewart Building, Third Avenue; Opposite City Postoffice.
-

" 1¦..n.¦wriTyrmrgi^r^Eirglf.nMP3TT £X-¦- 'lw1il'rr.rTTWilgIi7rH>TrniTI WfTTW II I, a.. h.¦

2*0/1 renovating the
entire system, eliminating
all Poisonsfrom the Blood,
whether of scrofulous or

malarial origin, this prep¬
aration has no equal. . .

"For eighteen mi nths I had an

eating son- or: my tongue, I UXU
treated by lest heal physicians,
tut obtained m> relief; the sore

gradually grew worse. I finally
took S. & and was entirely
cured after using afew bottles?

C. 1>. MlUmore,
Henderson, Tex.

-9-

TREATISE on Blood and Skin
Diseases maik-d free.
The Swift Specific Co.,

Atlanta. Ga.

feb 25 iv

UNPRECEDENTED
ATTRACTION.

OVEK A MILLION DISTRIBUTEE

Louisiana State Lottery Co nip am
Incorporated l>y the Legislator*

fur educational ami charitable pur¬
poses, ami its franchise made a part
of the present state Constitution i j

is?;' by an overwhelming popula1
vote.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS tak .

place semi-annnally, (June and
December), and its Grand Singli
Number Drawings take place in eac

of the other ten months <>f the yeai
and arc all drawn in public at th
Academy of Music, New Orleans, 1.;

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For integrity of its drawings, and

prompt payment of prir.es,
Attested as follows:

" lYe do hereby ce 'tify that we mpei
vise the arrangement for all the
iniuttilij and semi-annual drawings
of'the Louisiana State Lottery Con-
paay. ami inperson managt a,id cht

trol thedrawings themselve$,and tin 1

the same are conducted with hone*!:'
fairness, and in goodfaith toward ai
parties,and weauthorizt thtcompan:
to use this certificate, withfae simihb
ofout signatures attached, in its a< .

m rtist mctit*."1

Commissioners.

We the undersigned Banks an i
Sankers will pay all prizes drawi
in the Louisiana Stele Lottt rii s wh tc i

may be presented at ,. ¦.'> .¦>.

R. M.Wulinsley.Presiu« ut Louisian i

National Bank.
Pierre Lanaux, President Stale Ni

tional Hank.
A. Baldwin, President New Orleac

National BanK.
Car! Kohn,President Union Nation;

Bank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING.
At the Academy of Music, New U:

leans. Tuesday, May 13th, 1390.
Capital Prize, S300.Ö0C.

100,000 Tickets at $20 each: Halve-
$10; yurti-ters, $5; Tenths, §2; Twei-
tieths, $1.

LIST OK PRIZES.
1 prize of $300,000 is.$:J00,0C 3
1 prize of 100,000 is. 100,0( 0
1 prize of 00,000 is. 5U.0C'»
1 prize of 25,000 is . 25.0C )
2 prizes of 10,000are. 20,0C .>
ö prizes of 5,000arc. 25,'»i .1

25 i>rizes of 1,000 are. 2ö,0C J
100 prizes of 500 are. 50,Of i
200 prizes of 800 are. G0.0C )
500 prizes of 200 are. 100.00

AIT110 X13dATIOX P Ft IZES.
100 prizes of $500 are.... $5,000
100 " of 800are. ;i0,oo
100 " of 200 are. 'JO.Ot;

terminal prizes.
990 prizes of *100 are .$99.9C)
9D9 prizes of 100 are. 9.!n; <

3,184 prizes, amounting to....$l,054.SG
Note.Tickets drawing capit;

prizes are not entitled to termini!
prizes.

AGENTS WANTED.
CS" For club rates or any further

information desired, write legibly t >

the undersigned, clearly stating your
residence, with state, county, strec.
and number. More rapid returnmail
delivery will be assured by your en-
closing an envelope bearing your fu I
address.

IMPORTANT.
Address M. A. DAUPHIN

New Orleans, La..
orM. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. C.
By ordinary letter containing mono. ¦

order issued by all express companies,
New York exchange, draft or postal
note.
Address REGISTERED LETTERS G3STAIMNG CORREiVC'
to New Orleans National Bank, Nev

Orleans, La.
Remember that the payment ol

prizes is guaranteed by "four Na
tional Banks of New Orleans, and th
tickets are signed by the president o
an institution whose chartered right
are recognized in the highest court:
therefore, beware of all imitations o1

anonymous schemes.
One dollar is the price of the small

est part or fraction of a Ticket issued
by us in any drawing. Anything in
our name otTered for less than adolia
is a swindle. apl 22 wed fri & sun.

NOTICE..THE FIRST ANNUÄ]i
meeting of the stockholders of th :

Southwest Virginia Real Kstate in¬
vestment Company will be held at th
office of the Virginia Developmen!
Company, in the city of Roanokc, Va.
on Monday, May 19th, 1890, at M
o'clock a. m.

A.C. DENNISTON,
inyü&mylü Secretary.

MANUFACTURERS OF

TJN AND SHEET-IRON WARE.
and dealers in all kiuds of

COOKING and HEATING STOVES.

PlumbiDg and Gas-Fitting, Eoofiog
Spouting and Jobbing.

19 Salem Avenue, ROANDKE, VA.
ein 3 Gm

Rnnnoko aud Driving Park I.iue.

TIME TABLE,

Daily Except Sunday
-

Cars will leave for park, at corner
Commerce street and Shenandoai
avenue at tf.OU, 0.30, and LI.00 a. m.,
1.30, 3.(10 and -1 30 p. m.

Reluming, leave park «I 8.45, 10.15
and 11.45 a.m., 2.15. 3.45 and 5. lf> p.u..

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
Cars will leave for Driving Park

very hour, commencing at 8.00 a. n .

ROANOKE AND VINTON LINE.
Cars will leave front of Union Pan-

Beuger depot daily for \"int<>n every
30 minutes, commencing at 8.00 a. n .

J. P. CHRISTIAN,
an 3-tr General Manager.

ROANOKESTREETRAILWAY
COMPANY.

VINTON EXTENSION
Dummy leaves every hour from co:*-

[nerJetlersoD street and Norfolk avo-

nue. On aud after Sunday, December
3, 1S89, the fare will be ns follow!- :

City limits, 5 cents; Viaton Id cent;.

Tickets can be purchased at reduced
rates by applying to th* conductor (>r

at the office pf (he Company (Didicj
building). J. P. CHRISTI AN,

jan4-tf Genrl Managt r

WILBUR I POLE 1 CO
manukactübers of

RUEBEll STAMPS,
STEEL DIES,

STENCILS.

SEAL PRESSES,
HOUSENUMBERS,
DOOR PLATES,

KEY TAG
BADO ES,

ETC.

Satisfaction on a!5
Work guaranteed.
WRITE PCR CATALOGUE,

dec S gm __

Be Citizeas M of Eoanoic
Xfioanolco, Vtrgrinia.

Salem Avenue, belueen JvjJ'erson
and Henry SI reels.

J. B. Levy, President. Late cashier
Commercial Rank, Roanoke, Va.
John Ott, Cashier. Late cashhr

City Bank, Richmond, Va.
Accounts of banks, bau kern, corpo "-

ations, merchants, and indivldua 8
solicited. Our facilities for doing a

general banking business are equal to

to any banking house iu Virgini:..
Collections a specialty and prom; t
remittances ma.de. Interest allowed
on time deposits ml8-tf

War, P. Baker. Wm. H. arklev

BAKER 4 MARKLEY.
Seal Estate Agents,
Room No.!». Second Floor, Moomaw

Block. South Jefferson Street,

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

City Property, Farms and Mine! i

Lands sold. Correspondence
ap3-tl_Solicited.

A «tENERAL MF.['.TINO OF TH .'

il Stockholders in the Roanokef »per i

'House Company is hereby called by
'the undersigned stockholders in sail
company holding together one tent i

and more of the capital stock in sail
company, to beheld In the office cf
Gray »S: Boswell, in the City of Roan¬
oke, Virginia, at 5 o'clock p. iu.. oi

the 18th day of May, 1890.
R. H. GRAY,

i J. B. LEAKY,
N. PARTEE.

By virtue of the call of the abovaj
named stockholders of record, who
together hold one tenth and more of
the capital stock in Roanoke Opera
House Company, a general meeting:
of the stockholders in said company
will be held at the time and plac
above named. W. H. STOLL,
apl2-30d_Secretary.

J. F. MakshaJjIj& Co., Prop'rs.

NUMBER is, SALEM AVE.

OPEN DAI AND NIGHT. |
MEALS AT j

ALL HOHES.
OYSTERS

IN EVERY STYLE.
Rooms handsomely furnished with

antique oak furniture.

DRINKS OF
-EVERY DESCRIPTION,-
We keep the following brands o'

whiskey on hand: Belle of Nelson
3ib8on,Hunter, Wilson, Walker's Olc
Malt, Alderney and Clover Club
These are among the finest whiseys
distilled. j
JSTBilliard and pool rooms attached.

feb20-tf >;

A NN<>UNCEM ENT CA R1 )S.

TO THE VOTERS OF ROANOK
CITY.

1 hereby announce myself a candi dab
for re-election to tin- oilicc of Com
missioner of the Revenue 1 tuketh
opportunity of thanking my frieni
for flit' confidence reposed in me
ask a continuance of their support.

Very Respectfully.
aprO may22

'

CM. TURNER.

Tvrni e ^oters~o f the clri
of ROANOKe.

I hereby announce myself acandi
date for City Treasurer. Election (¦
he beld Thursday, May 22nd, 18JN
Earnestly soliciting your support,
;im most respect fully,
aprfl-may22 <:. W. TIB »MAS.

ri'OTlIE VOTERS OF THE CITT
I OF R( lA.MiKH.
[take this method of annonneii
myself a candidate for the offlee o

mayor of tliis city, and respectful!
ask your support. If elected I proui
ise a faithful ami efiicient discharg
of the duties of the office.

Verv respectfully,
aprO EVERETT PERKINS.

riKi THE VOTERS (>!¦ ItoANOK:
I CITY.

I hereby announce myself n candi
date for tin- officeof constable al ib
election to be held on Thursday, Ma;
22nd, 1890. Promising to serve yo
to the liest of my ability if elected,
respectfully s< licil your support.

aprO AI. i>. Moss.

rr< > THE V« >TERS OF THE ('IT
1 OF ROANOK e.

I i.ike tins method of announeii
myself a candidate for the treasurer
ship of the city, and most respectful
ask your favorable support for th
position. Election 22 May 1890,
_apbi-tl SAME S. SIIAFER.
fro THE VOTERS of the CP!
1 OF ROANOKE.

I hereby announce myself a cam"
date for the office of sergeant, an

respectfully ask your support a1 th
election to be held May 22nd. A
experience of nearly four years a

deput y sergeant of tnis city lias mail
me familiar with its duties If 1 a

elected I pledge myself to faitliful
discharge my duty as an officer,

lies pee; fuilv,
aplO-tf .1. H. TRAYNHAM.
Tu THE VOTERS OF THE CIT
1 OF Rl >ANOK E.

I hereby announce myself a cam
Mate for city sergeant; election to l>
beld Thursday, May 22nd,
Earnestly soliciting your support,
am most respei t fully,
qpl7tom22

'

E. <'. WELSH.
mo the voters of roanoke

[ hereby annouuee myself a cane
date for t he office of city sergeant
Roanoke and respectfully askthe su
port of my friend.-, ami the voters
the city. If elected I will discharg
the duties of the office faithfully ui
to the best of mv ability.
aplT-tf A M.ION es.

CORCOMMONWEALTH'S ATT01
r NEY,

I respectfully announce myself
candidate for re-election to the offi-:
of Commonwealth's Attorney for th
City of Roanoke. pledging myself,
the event of election for the ensuii
term, to a continued impartial ai
faithful discharge of the duties of tl-
office. ROY B. SMITH.

p)R CLERK OF < ÖlIRT."~
Having served for the unexpiri

term of my predecessor, I respectful
announce myself a candidate for ele:
tion of clerk of the CorporationCöüi
for the ensuing term. If elected
pledge a faithful and diligent pel
formance of the duti< s of tin- office.

Respectfully,
ai>18tomy22 S.S. BROOKE.

TO M"V FELLOW CITIZENS 01
ROANOKE CITY.

I hereby announce myself a earn":
date for commonwealth's attorney (>.
the city of Roanoke, at the ensuin
May election, and respectfully solici
your support. Respectfully,
ap20toin22 TflOS. M. WOOF

T H ER1:H\' ANNOUNI'E M VSEi.
I a candidate for constable of the eil
of Roanoke, and respectfully soiic
the support of iny friends in th
municipal election. Having for
number of years held a similar posi
tion in another part of the State,
feel qualified to perform the dutie
of the office, and if elected shall, en
deavor to do so without partiality o
malice to anyone. Respectfully,
!_THOMAS R. OiLMORi:

POR CITY SERGEANT.

1 hereby announce myself a candi
'date for the office ofcity sergeant, am
respectfully solicit thesupport of ii
voters of Roanoke. If elected 1 wil
try to discharge the duties of th
Office honestly and faithfully, EIe<
tion, Thursday, May 22.
aplO-tf ANDREW L. PITZER.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE ClTi
OF ROANOKE.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of major of th
City, and very respectfully ask vor

support at the coming election, Thür
day, May 22, 18ÜÜ. and if elected wil
promise a faithful discharge of tin
duties devolved upon me.

Verv respectfully,
aplö 2tde

*

E. O. HAISLIP.

rpO THE Vi >TERS 0F R< )AN0K~-
1 CITY.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for city sergeant, and solici
your support for the same. Promi:;
ing if elected to discharge the duttei
of the office faithfully umi impartially

Respectfully,
ap27-tf j. a. "PAGE.

pÖR MAYOR.

At the request of a large number c

yoters of Roanoke, I hereby announo
myself a candidate for the office c

mayor, at the election to be held Mai
22. WM. G. EVANS.'

rpo THE VOTERS olÄFIRST WAR!.
At the rcqest of numerous voters.

announce myself a candidate for tin
office of Councilman for the Fir.'
Ward, and respectfully solicit you'
support.
myT-tf EDMUND DIDIER,

a. l. gorlkv, President.
S. P. (iOKbEY, Vice President.
j. s. simmons, Sec'y and Treas.

WEST END

Brick and xife Works,
Manufacturers of first-class Brick o;

all kinds, including No. 1 Press Brick.
Draining Tile, &c. Works on West
Campbell street, Roanoke, Va. Box >

108. ffpn-cm j

WORFOLK & WESTER* RAJLf KCMD.

Schedule in effect Feb yOth, 1860.
WESTERS DIVISION.

LEAVE EiOANOKE,
10:05 a in. Daily; arrive Bristol 4.01

p in. Stups at all sta¬
tions, connecting at Rad
ord with trains on NcmRh er Branch; arrivingPocohontas at 3:35 p tn.5:40 p iu. Daily, arrives Bristol 11:20
p in. connecting with K
T., V. is a. u. U. for all
points south and west
has Pullman Palace Sleep¬
er, Roanoke to .Meridian,via Calera au>! Roanoke to
Memphis withonl change.!:')') a m. Daily, arrive Radford
a m, connecting with New
River Branch : leavingRadford 9:25 a. m., arrives
Bristol 12.40 pm., conned
with E. T., V. & G. R. R.
for all points south and
west: has Pullman Palace
Sir.-per i rOIU Roanoke to
New Orleans without
change.

EASTERN DIVISION.
LEAVE ROANOKE.

D:25 a in. Daily; C<r Lynchhurg, Pe¬
tersburg, Richmond, (viaPetersburg and It. i: P. R.
It.,) Norfolk anil interme¬
diate points; Connects at
Lynchburg with V. M. R.
R. forWashingtonand ihfl
east, leaving Lynchburg7:40 !i m daily. Arrives
Norfolk 2.00 p ni connect
ing with Btcamer lines to
Baltimore and New York.

7:0.*» pm. Daily; for Lynchhurg and
intermediate stations

10:10 am. Daily; arrives Lynchburg
11 :.">!. a in,connecting with
V. M. R. R. for all point .

north, arriving Washing¬ton 7:05 p m; arrives Pe¬
tersburg 4:20 pm: arrives
Richmond, via R. A P. R.
R., 5:15 pm; a.rives Nor¬
folk 7.00 p m;

Cripple Creek Extension.Leaves
Pulaski 8:15 a m. Dally except Sun¬
day, and 3:00 p m. Daily, arrive Ivan-
hoe 9:45 a in und 1:30 p m. Returningleave [yanhoe 10:25 » m. Daily excent
Sunday,and 5:21 p m. Daily,arrivePulaskj 11:55 a m and 0:30 j> ru.

All enquiries as to rate«, routes, etc.,promptly ans wered.
W B. Bevim,,den'] Puss, and Ticket Agent.Chas. G. Eddy, vice-president.I_General Offices. Roanoke.

tl-IENANDOAsi V*ALLEY RAIL-0KG.*.!
S. F. TfLBB, RcCülVei

Schedule in effect Februarv :;, Plü.'.j
arrive at roanoke.

5'Onp.m. Daily.Memphis Express,from Hagerstown and tl e
north. Through Pullman
steeping cars from Ne.v
York and Philadelphia to
Chattanooga and Mem¬
phis via Harrisburg, Ha
gerstown and Roanoke

7.40 a. m. Daily. New Orleans e>
press from New York,
Philadelphia and Balti¬
more, making connection
through to the south
Carries through Pullmai
palace bullet sleeping ca
from Philadelphia to Nc\
< h-leans without changevia Harrisburg, Hagere-town, Roanoke, Cleve-
ind, Calera. and L. & N.

R. R.
leave ROANOKE.

6.00 a.m. Daily.Baltimore expressfrom all points south for
Washington, Baltimore,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia
and New York. Car¬
ries Pullman palacebuffet Bleeping ear from
New Orleans to Philadel¬
phia without change, via
L. & N. R. R, Calera.
Cleveland, Roanoke, Ha-
gerstown and Harrisburg7,05 p.m. Daily.New \ork and
Philadelphia express,
from Memphis, Chat¬
tanooga and all
points south. For Phil¬
adelphia and New York
carries Pullman Palace
buffet sleeping car::
through to Philadelphii.
and New York via Roa¬
noke, Hagcrstowu am".
Harrisburg.

Ticket agents will furnish all infor
mation and through schedules npor.
application to

O. HOWARD ROYER.
G. P. & T. Agent, Roanoke. Va

J. F. WlNGFIELD
Insurance and

REAL ESTATE.
AGENT, ROANOKE, VA.,
insures

uildings, Bridges,
Mills, Crops,

Live Stock,
Merchandise, Wood, Lumber

"sells"
Dwellings, Furniture,

Farms, Town Lots,
Stores, Mineral ana

timber lands.
¦».»143 SALEM AVE. P. O. Box SO

febS-tf

To The Public.
I am now prepared to furnish in

any quantity "Picket Wire Fence." I
manufacture my own goods and can
sell as low as anybody. A full supply-
kept on hand. 1 also keep dressed
picket for vards. Orders receive
prompt attention. My ollice is corner
Park and London streets, on dummy
line; P. 0. Box 252. Awaiting ycur
orders, I am respectfully

WILSON WERTZ,
mar21-2m_

Jj HORGAN,
practical

BOOT and iHOS MAKER
All kinds of repairing neatly and

promptly done.
Salem Avenue, Opposite Market

House, Roanoke. Va.,_apO-tf
HAVE YOURDINING ROOM CEIL-

ing nicely decorated injeither oil
or water/eolorsi Carr can orj It.

BURG Li
OflVrs for sale, by subscription, fo u limited time, one thousand good

average lots on its property, em bra ing '.'UO acres, near the thriving City cf
Lynchburü. Virginia, with it.- 30,000 habitauts, and numerous manufacturingestablishments now in prosperous opciation.

Two bnodrcd and fifty thousand d< liars cash from sale ol stock, which will
all bo in hand by the first of Septembe next, is pleged towards the improve-
t: out of the lands and fn-tering ma::u acturing establishments on the properly.

. PLAN OF SALE.
The lots are iu process of being I; .d off, regularly, at i! will be complete 1 bythe 1st July next will; number, block tud section. They are sold to subscribers

at 8200, of which 850 cash must accom pauy subscription, when tin uarnc aud
rohience is entered aud a numbered r< ceipt given, specifying the contract. The
ownership of lots will he determined b ,. au impartial drawing. The company
reserves each alternate fifty feet, or d( able lot, thus retaining u similar character
of lots as those sold.

Ofthese 1,000 !ots, one-fourth of hem are double iols, 50 feet front, 120
feet deep; three-fourths are single lots 25 feet trout, 12". fcer deep.

DRAWING
On a day named, ol' which each su »ecriber will bo notified by mail ten days

up. to correspond with number of tickets
e number, bu ck aud division of each lot
?ations on the printed map of the section
.ut iu succession from each box and re-
raws a certain lot. and that number or.

in advance, tickets numbered from on

deposited in auother box, containing t
it represents, uniform with same ind
laid oil. These tickets will be drawn
corded at the time. A given number
receipt held fixes the ownership.

When thus determined the conipmy will execute a deed with general war¬
ranty of title at any time wanted, hut he holder of purchase receipt is required
to close the transaction by taking a dc ;d by the 1st August, Ib'JO, and executingthree seperate negotiable notes for fift / dollars each, payable six. twelve and
eighteen months after date, with six on cont. interest, which notes arc to be
secured by a trust deed on the property conveyed contemporaneous with ti e
deed. If not thus closed by the 1st o:' August. JsOO. the cash pa3mrut shall be
forfeited as liquidated damages to the ompany.

Benefit S r' n,

rivilcge
hv Hie

The price is low, the lots valuabi , of an average character, icclui
tier lot.-. There is ore chance in four )f drawing n double lot and the
is given at any time, to discharge the i otes given for deferred payment.*
paid up stock of company.
Aside from the extraordinary low p ics for lots situated a* these :ue. con-

tiguous to a large and prosperous city, the subscribers to these have the guaranty
of the company that the alternate lots retained, of same character and dimen¬
sions, shall be sold at public auction .>. ortherwise. during theuextyear foriess
than 8200, without participating in t:i privilege or payiog tor them it: the stock
of the company.

To tho.se not familiar with the sit alioo ofLyuchburg, it may \<c proper to
mention that the city is located mio'wa ; between Noblolk aud Brist* 1 a id mid¬
way between New York and Atluina. Ja., on the south bank of J me river,
12Ö miles from tidewater at Richmot 3. At the northern terminus of the
Lynchburg and Durham Railroad aud t the junction of the

Three Great South'! r» Railway Systems
The Richmond and Danville, Norfolk t ud Western, and the Chesapeake artd
Ohio.

The West Lyuchburg Land con: rmy's property embraces 900 acres of
which it is estimated that 200 acres w 1 be dedicated lo street :- aud avenues and
150 acres reserved for manufacturing * tes, along the railroad and streams flow¬
ing through the property.

There must soon be a belt ratlros« joining the Norfolk and Western with
he Richmond and Danville ami the u. rharu road, weich will pass over this
ropcrty a mile aud a bald

p
A Northern company proposes to mild au electric railway to and through

this property in a brief time, connectin it with the grand Central depot on
James River, iu a fifteen minutes ride.

{JäTThose desiring to invest in Ibi i scheme can do so through local laud
agents, or they may remit 850 for each lot desired to the Wesl Lynchburg Laud
Company, wilhnan.es and address pin oly written, upon receipt of which their
names will be recorded in regulr.r sue*.-, ssion and a numbered receipt with con¬
tract, forwarded the subscriber.

April 17lh 1890.

W. W FLAfiNACAN,President.
Oscar Reierson, Secretary- aP2.im

Real Estate Agents,
Have just placed ou the uo .rket the Beautiful Lots of the

HYDE PARK LAND COMPANY,
FOR FROM $250 L"0 $300 PER LOT.

At terms to suit all purchasers.8".0 cash, balance in monthly installments
at $10 per month. These are the mo.? beautiful and conveniently located lots
the city. We also have

Verj Desir able Hoi?ses
In all parts of the city on monthly p .yments. Stop paying rent and go aC
once and get a bargain.

^ rr" r»c5s B. Kemp & Co.

D D

-AGENTS FOR REAL ESTATE.

Otlicc Moomaw Building JeflV rson Street, .-jell or Exchange

Houses and Lotsln Roanoke and Vicinity
-CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.-

GIVE USA CALL. 1
rach 16 tf

S. S. SHAPE
-JEWELER,-

NO. 5 Salem Avenue. - -.FULL STOCK
jaa0tf REPAIRING PROMPTLY EXECUTED.


